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by June Bierbower.

On last weekend's trip, George
Eeemann, Husker heavyweight, ed

the knee which has ham-

pered him throughout his athletic
career and may be out for the sea-
son.

Royal Kahler, who wrestled for
the Huskers in the opening meet of
the season, and showed more
Strength than skill, will probably
get the call against Bill Kusisto
of the Gophers in an
windup.

Kusisto, letterman from last
year, was Injured in practice, and
wrestled in only one of the three
meets, as he dropped a match to
Johnson of Iowa. He was reg-
ular guard on the Gopher football
team last 3'ear. Leonard Levy,
sophomore grid tackle, has been
alternating: with Kusisto, and
wrestled at te last night

Statistics:
Nebraska, although the Husker

basketball team is in the Big Six
ellar, is in fourth place In points

i per game (last night's KU-Iow-a

W State game not included) thus far
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point total in the league.
The Huskers have averaged only

33 4-- 7 points a game at that, as
Oklahoma, with 300 points in seven
games played thus far is the only
team to go above the 40 mark,
Missouri has hit u exactly 39 a
clip, while before last night Kan
sas Ihad 1S1 points in four games.IA N

r I Vaver
ebraska has a better offensive

in conference play than
onight's opponents, the K-St-

Vililcats. hut it's that oM defen
sive count which stands out. Op-

posing teams have scored 288
points, or 41 4-- 7 per game against
the Huskers, while in seven games
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Nebraska's luckless wrestling decision in the Chicago meet,
team, victorious over only Chicago Morton, who won second place in
in four starts, meets powerful
Minnesota tonight after the Kan
sas State basketball game.

1

The Gophers, behind Capt. Dale
Hanson, national collegiate 126-pou- nd

champion, faced Kansas
State an Manhattan yesterday.
They lost only four matches in
their first three meets, blanking
Carleton 38-- 0 in the first meet.
They allowed Iowa State's rugged third place winner in the Big
Cyclones only one decision in a
29-- 3 massacre, and hold a 19-- 9 win
over Iowa University.

Gridders grapple.
Feature match in the evening

will pit two football players In the
wxndup. George bee- -
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wrestling team faces
powerful Minnesota squad
after Kansas State game

heavyweight

Nebraska

oits
mann, Husker vet, will go against Ruser Schumacher

Levy, pound sophomore cf Minnesota. won
tackle. Levy, Leonard by is Huskers against Chicago,

iormer Minnesota bcuwi, Schumacher nis first inree
Minnesota AAU, and two
champion, and decision Mulliken,
over Big champion George Skogsvold
Buck. who lost two of first

The division will put matches by decision, and won
Milt Kuska, who decisions Mulliken win
against his Michigan btaie
Chicago foes, against sophomore
Cliff Perrizo. Perrizo won falls in
the Carleton and Iowa State meets
and decision at Iowa.

Ed McConnell, first year Husker
will go against Hanson at
pounds. Hanson last year was
voted the outstanding collegiate
wrestler in the NCAA meet, and
has won 18 consecutive dual meet
matches. He has defeated Ray
Stone, State's Big Six cham-
pion. McConnell won his first
match of the season in decisioning
Pyle of Chicago.

C"kle Ncmer.
Gecrge Cockle, Huskw sopho

more, goes against aiaunce
Nemer, Gopher junior, who was
undefeated in his only matches
previous to last night. Cockle won
decisions at Michigan State and
Chicago on the Huskers' road trip.

Newton Copple, another Husker
first year man, will face Jack
Morton or McKusick in me
145 pound division. Copple won

te opposition has 220.
Oklahoma's Sooners, seemingly

going on tne Old saying inai inc
best defense is good offense,
have had the second highest point
total in the league scored against
them. Sooner foes have hit
243 points. However, Iowa State,
who won their first conierence
game against last Friday
night, allowed their foes 18b points
in five games, so on that basis
the Sooners are better than the
Cyclones defensively.

Louise Pound goes east
Miss Louise Pound of the de-

partment of English last night
for Washington. D. C. attend
meetings of the executive com
mittee of the American associa
tion of university women. She is
national vice-preside- of the as-

sociation. While in the east, Mis3
Pound will represent the Nebras
ka chapter at the annual dinner
procram of Phi Beta Kappa in
New York Citv. She has been
named one the spon
sors of the event.

The Appalachian State
colleG-- wrestlin? team has
54 straight matches.
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while

the Big Ten at 145 pound
weight, sometimes moves up to the
155-poun- d class. McKusick is the
son of a former Minnesota wrestl-
ing coach, and has won the two
matches In which he has wrestled
this season.

Ray Tomes, veteran
155-pound- er goes against Al Jan
esko,
Ten last year. He holds a fall over
veteran Farrell of Iowa
State. Tomes won the Huskers'
only decision against the Iowa
State Teachers.

Ruser wrestles.
The 165 Dound division Dale

airainst Llovd
Butch 235 Ruser for the

name, while
a nign won

matches, by falls.
holds a 1 Husker 175

Six Howard pounder, meets
his three

121 pound a
won one has yet to a

ana

a

128

Iowa

faces

Blaine
a

made

a

Seven

left
to

of national

Teachers
won

the

Gene

match in varsity competition.

Track team's
marks best
in Big Six

Nebraska turned in
marks of four Bis: Six

the best
teams in

two meets last week end, as the
Nebraska-Kansa- s and Iowa State- -

Missouri meets were run off.
Marks of the Lincoln meet as

compared with those at Columbia
show that the Hiisker's and Jay- -

hawks made better marks in seven
of 12 events.

Nebraska did better than Mis
souri in six of ten events, with
Iowa State and Kansas State left
out.

Better in highs.
Missouri, expected to be the

Huskers' main threat in the in
door meet at Kansas City, March
9, was better than the Huskers in
the high hurdles, the broad jump,
the two mile, and the half mile.

The Huskers, on the other hand,
excelled the Tigers in the 60, the
mile, the 440, the 60 yard lows, the
shot put and pole vault Compara-
tive marks were not obtainable on
the relay or high jump, as neither
team won either event in its re-

spective dual meet.
Outstanding fete of the Husk

ers was Harold Brooks' time in the
mile which bettered that of Lone-
some John Munski. Brooks had
4:22.1; Munski, 5:25.3.

Comparisons:
N'rbratka-KaJiwa- -

dash: Littler (N), 6 4.
Mile: Drooka (N 4:22.1.
4 (O varii danh: Litllrr (N). 50.1.
HICh hurdlei; Fmuti Ni, 7 8.
Ujw nurd It : S.nutx Nl, 7.1.
Two mile: Cook: (N. 10:13..
fcM) yard run: Thompi.n (Kj, 1:04.2.
Mile relny: Knnnim. 3:31 6.
Phot put: Wlblla (N. 48--

vault: Hunt IN). 22-- '4- -

liifch Jump: Nannen N.
MlMourt-lua- a Male.

d dash: Krhjmiuky (at), .5.
Mile aljnakl (Ml. 5:253.
440 yard daah: Oravea (IS), 52 .
HlKh hurdlea: White (M). 7 6.
Low hurdlra: BUvbaueh (M). 7.2.
Two mile: Munakl (M. 9:34-3- .
MO yurd run: Keevea (M. 1:19. X.

Mile relay: Iowa flair, 3:36.2.
Phot put: EMI (Ml. 4ft 6.
Pole vault: HlKKlna (M), 13--

Broad Jump: Srhumltzkv, (al) 22-1-

High Jump: Schnacka (IS). 6--

Irv Yaffe
to captain
Nebraska

Don Fitz out but may
appear at Iowa State;
Kansas State crippled

The Big Six's two hard luck
teams meet each other tonight as
Kansas State's crippled Wildcats
face the Huskers in Nebraska's
next-la- st home game. te beat
Nebraska at
Manhattan last
month.

A Husker win
tonight coupled
with a loss by
Iowa State last
night to Kansas
would put Ne-
braska and K-St-

in a tie
for fmirth and
fifth places in iv--,.

the league, but
a loss for the
Huskers would
mire them
deeper in the
cellar.

t

WVIN YAFFE
Journal Star.

Kansas State's latest blow came
when it was learned Ervin Reid,
ace center who injured his shoul-
der in the Oklahoma game will be
unable to play against the Husk
ers. Forward Joe Robertson is out
because of an ankle injury, and
Ernie Miller, who had recovered
from a broken jaw, sprained an
ankle.

Fitz still out.
Don Fitz will not play against

the Wildcats, altho Coach W. H.
Browne has hopes that the tall
guard will be able to play when
the Huskers invade Iowa State
this week end.

Bud Tallman, game captain, will
start at one forward, with Irv
Yaffe, who scored ten points
against the Sooners, opposite him,
in all probability, as Harry Pit-
caithley, who has recovered from
his back injury, is in a slump.

Tall Al Randall at center, and
sophomores Sid Held and Hart-
mann Goetze at guards will com-
plete the Husekrs' starting lineup.

Forwards listed.
Dan Horacek and Chris Lang- -

vardt, who have scored 48 and 43
points respectively ii; seven games,
will open for Kansas State at for-
wards. Wilbur Reed is slated to
replace Reid at center, while Nor-ri- s

Holstrom and Melvin Seelye
are the guards.

Reserve strength of the te

team is inexperienced, as the sec-

ond Wildcat team is composed of
forwards Garrett and Woo If, cen-

ter Checksfield, and guards Guer-ra- nt

and Graham, all who have
seen but a few minutes of confer
ence competition.

Lineups:
Nebraska Kas. State

Tallman (e) f Horacek
Yaffe t Langvardt
Randall e Reed
Held g feelye
Goetza g Holatrom

A University of Chicago scien
tist has invented a matrimony me-

ter to measure the probability of
a happy marriage for any couple.
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Irv Yaffe moves
into third place
in NU scoring

Irv Yaffe moved into third place
in the Husker scoring column as
he dumped in 10 points against
Oklahoma to give him a season's
total of 68 points. Al Randall's six
points put him into a tie with in-

active Don Fitz at 66 apiece, while
Frank Tallman and Hartmann
Goetze have 60 and 49 each.

Harry Pitcaithlcy and Sid Held,
although they could get only three
points between them at Oklahoma,
still are in first and second, with
103 and 92 points respectively.
Totals:

c.
Harry Pitcaithley .15
Sid Held 15
Irv Yaffe 15
Al Randal 15
Hon Km 10
Frank Tallman ....15
Hartmann Goeti ..14
Bob Thcrien 10
John Hay 9
Lyle King 8
Charles Vacantl ...10
Bruce Dunran 8
Lea Livingston .... 9

FfS.
38
31
25
25
25
25
17
11
6
5
3
3
0

FT. PP. Pt.
31 29 103
24
18
16
16
10
15

2
2
2
2
0
5

19
29
27
14
18
25

7

92
68
66
66
60
49
24
14
12
8

Cedarville college's new presi-
dent is William Smith Kilpatrick,
who is just 26 years old.


